Narrator
This is an upper room in Jerusalem. A group of ordinary people
are together. They are upset and confused. Their heads are
down.
The man called Jesus who they had loved and followed for three
years was crucified a few days ago on Friday. They had really
trusted Him.
As they comfort one another. Suddenly……..Jesus comes to see
them
Jesus says:

Actions
Start evenly spaced, head bent
on the back of hand.

Don’t be afraid. You thought I
had left you alone, but I have
come just as I said I would.

Lift head and turn body
towards Jesus

Everything I told you is true
My disciples
My friends
My faithful ones
Don’t be afraid

Drop arms look at Jesus
Reach out towards Jesus

I won’t leave you alone like
Jesus moves around the group
lost children
giving handshakes
I won’t leave you alone
I will comfort you.
response grin + thumbs up
I won’t leave you alone
I will come to you in the power
And love of my Holy Spirit
Wait until the Holy Spirit
comes
The Holy Spirit is just like me

moch about
freeze when Jesus says wait-and look up

Wait until the Holy Spirit
comes
My Holy Spirit will fill Your
hearts
Wait until the Holy Spirit
comes
Then filled with my Holy
Spirit You won’t be afraid

filled with my Holy Spirit
You will speak out my words

Sign NO

Sign SPEAK

filled with my love
You will echo my heart beat
You will tell others about me
until the whole world knows
about me

Jesus begins heart beat and
passes it on and on**

Yes!

Sign Earth – raise arms to
finish with a shout!

** To demonstrate this place left hand over your heart, and gently tap
your right hand over your left to simulate a heart beat. Jesus then goes to
His disciples and does the same to them. They then pass it on to
everyone in the room!
You will need a narrator, some one to speak Jesus’ words, and someone
to help with the actions – except the shaking of hands and heartbeat
which Jesus does. However you may find a better way of doing this!

